PARISH NEWSLETTER

Our Lady of the Wayside
8th September, 2019

A word of welcome!
Dear Parishioners!

In the very beginning of this new step of the life of our
Parish let me say a word of welcome to all of you.
As a newly appointed parish priest, my first task is to
serve our Community and cooperate with Father
Leo Philomin OMI, who became the moderator of the
whole pastoral area of Inchicore, Bluebell and
St Michael’s.
Our intention is simple: to be close to all people who
live in our surroundings. To do so, we pray every day
in our Oblate community for our and your intentions.
Presbytery:
118 Naas Road,
Bluebell, D12 YH70.
Telephone:
(01) 534 0349
Parish:
Our Lady of the
Wayside, Bluebell,
D12 N596.
Office telephone:
(01) 450 1040.
Opening hours of
the office:
9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.

In the beginning of the new school year, we should all
together, pray for the children and youth from our parish. Some of them will start their preparation for Holy
Communion and Confirmation. May God help them,
their families and us with that.
Our Lady of the Wayside, pray for us!
Fr Dominick Zwierzychowski OMI

Mass times

Email:
olwbparish@gmail.com

Monday-Friday:
9.30 a.m.

Sunday:
8.30 a.m.

HOLY DAY MASS:
10.00 a.m.

Co Parish Priest:
Fr Dominick
Zwierzychowski OMI

Saturday:
10.00 a.m.

(Family Mass)
(Folk Group)
11.00 a.m.

CONFESSIONS:

Moderator of the
pastoral area:
Fr Leo Philomin OMI

Saturday Vigil
6.30 p.m.

Saturday:
10.30 a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
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“National Concert”
You must put this date in your diary; the 17th September 2019 at 10am in the
National Concert hall. There will be a performance of music, song and story
based on some of the work of our project (Bluebell CDP) followed by breakfast.
Please note this is a free event.
A world premiere of new music for orchestra. Written, performed and inspired by
the lives of members of Bluebell Breakfast Club with Seán Millar, orchestrated by
Daragh O’Toole and performed by the RTÉ Symphony Orchestra conducted by
Andrew Synnott.
Bluebell Community Development Project have hosted a weekly breakfast for
residents of Bluebell Estate every Friday for the past four years, it’s an amazing
and generous gathering that connects people right across their community. This
year as part of The National Neighbourhood, members of the Breakfast Club have
collaborated with songwriter and musician Seán Millar to musically explore life
here. Join us on a journey to uncover the pleasure, joy and difficulties of life, and a
celebration of the richness of lives fully lived.

Bluebell Community Development Project (C.D.P.)
Are you elderly or an unable resident in the Bluebell
Community? If so we can help with our Care and Repair
service (small household jobs). Gardening service (small
gardening jobs).
This service is FREE of charge.
for enquiries call on:

01-4601366
ANAM CARA organization
Anam Cara South Dublin - the organisation that supports bereaved
parents, is holding a Parent Support Event on 9th September at 7:20pm
in the Maldron Hotel, Whitestown way, Tallaght. This event is free and
open to all bereaved parents regardless of the age your child died, the
circumstances of their death, or whether their death was recent or not.
For more information, see anamcara.ie or call our Information Line on
085 2888 888 - see: www.anamcara.ie

Post Office closed
in Bluebell
Payments may now be collected in
the Post Office located in the
Eurospar shop in Inchicore village.
Hopefully, someone
will take over the
Bluebell office soon.

Annual
Cemetery
Mass
8 September
in Mount Jerome
1.00 p.m.

AUTUMN FAIR
Where? -> Our Lady of the Wayside.
We are holding an Autumn Fare on the
weekend of 12th and 13th
Saturday/Sunday of October
after
our morning Masses.
If you have any good unwanted items in
your home to donate (no clothes please,
unless clean and wearable), please call
to office between 9.00 a.m. and 1.00
p.m., or give to our team at the weekend
Masses.

Come along to browse and buy—
tea and chat available.
Look forward to your support.

New to Parish? We welcome you!
If you are a new parishioner or visiting Bluebell
you are very welcome. If you are new to the parish
please make yourself known to one of the priests,
a member of the parish teams or any of our
parishioners.

Holidays Over!!!
We welcome the teachers new and old and the pupils back
to our schools, Our Lady of the Wayside and St Cillian's.
We hope you all had a pleasant Summer.
The dates for Confirmation and Communion preparations
will follow in October.

Irelands
Biggest Hospice
Coffee Morning
is on
Thursday 19th
September 2019
Please support!!!
Age Action Ireland:
10 Gratton Street, Dublin
Tel: +353 (1) 4756989
Alone:
01 679 1032
Bluebell C.D.P.
(01) 4601366
Samaritans:
(01) 872 7700
Kilmainham Garda Station
(01) 6669700

CHURCH COLLECTIONS
Red basket is the collection Common
Fund for the support of Priests of the
Diocese.
Blue basket is the collection for
Share which meets the needs of both
the poorer Parishes and of the central
agencies of the Diocese.

PARISH SHOP
OPEN EVERY WEEKEND!
AFTER MASSES THE PARISH SHOP
OPEN’S. WE HAVE A SELECTION OF
CARDS AND GIFTS TO CHOOSE
FROM.
LOVELY
SELECTION,
COME AND VISIT.

Sunday meditation
Dear Friends!
To become a disciple of Jesus is actually a
long process. It`s a lifelong journey. We learn so many
things along this way: we`re growing in knowledge, understanding, and experience.
This Sunday Jesus says: "Whoever does not carry his own
cross and come after me, cannot be my disciple."
Sometimes we see our daily problems as a burden without
any reason.
But what if the cross in your life is after all one big step
forward on this path to become even a better disciple of
the Lord?

